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t h e Kni9 hts to Take Residence
- I n  Redecorated Park HouseL A W R E N C E  C O L L E G E , A P P L E T O N , W IS .
V O L . 7 5 , N O . 15 F r id a y , Fe b ru a ry  1 7 , 1 95 6  ____________________________________
N elso n , W a g n e r  to P la y  Miss Ann Jonos
P a re n ts  in Sp rin g  P la y
King, Esch, Swan, Lepawsky 
Take Parts of Children
A rle n e  N elson and G ordon
Named Speaker 
For Best loved
Moving Part of Expansion Plans 
Of College's Future Development
D r. D ouglas K n igh t and h i s ----------------------------------  —
fa m ily  w ill be m oving offiT,le  house wil1 be co m pletely  
cam p u s and take up re sid en ce redecorated with the te a rin g  
in P a rk  house as part of the out of the fire  w all on the firs t  
C o lle g e ’s plans fo r expansion floor.
and p ro vid in g m ore space for T h e show er unit on the sec-  
offices. 0nd floor w ill be converted into
Sparked  by the opening of the a bathroom  w hich w ill be con-  
M iss A nn Jo n es n r o fp ^ n r  J ne» w o m e n s  d o rm ito ry, w h ich  nected to the room  on the north  
W ag n e r have been selected to Ksch P*«yln8 the P art of the F re n ch , w ill speak on “ A  G re a t h o u se 'T n cT ^ P e ab o d ^ h o u se ^ th e  I*™* ° f a** h° USe' ™ *  r ° ° m Wllt 
p la y  O s c a r Stone and h is wife, daugh ters, Sonya and S h ir le y ,!l.a d y  of the T w ientieth C e n - i ' - X a e T s r e v a m i L  the a» a 1 T h i  i. f S| “  8 T V  
E ls a ,  in “ S orrow s on C h e ster, R obert Swan, thc part of Abe, t u r y ”  at the Best Lo ved ban- '1,1,! ‘  1 g ' he kitchen area “ h 'fh  is
A ven ue to be presented nirip,;* c/.n and M irh n p rq u e t T h u rsd a y  even in g at the rn  ' ' ♦ a t m ntly not in use w ill be ic -1 9 o o q ' lft in e oldest son, and M ich a e l hu<-i in u rb u d y  tv tn u iB  m m e T h e president and his fa m ily  decorated and most of th** fi* .  M a rc h  1. 2, 3. 8. 9 and 10. u * p aw sky, the part of Sonny M asonic tem ple. -  - - a ic o r a u c i aim  most oi me lix -
outT h e story evo lves around the stone, the youngest ch ild . I 1 topic c a rrie s  
Im m ig ra n ts  and th e ir fa m ily  K obert F in n e  is p layin g the m y ste ry  and suspense that her- 
With Roberta K in g  and W aneta part 0f H ira m  S checter, the aids the announcem ent of the
m an who liv e s a cro ss the h all four Best Loved sen ior wom en  
of thc old tenement building on for the year. A fo rm e r Best 
C h e ste r avenue. Loved w ill give the toast.
Lynne K a u fm a n  and A llen Bew igged and garbed in la cy  
Bonde w ill take the p a rts of petticoats, flounces and satin  
M ille r, the breeches, the four g irls  w ill  
T h e pa rts po rtray  G eo rge and M a rth a
p r c s i -
pa ig n  w ill be m ade next week.
The proposed am endm ent to 
thp S E C  constitution co n ce rn ­
in g the election of the student
w ill m ove into P a rk  house on lUres from - the present 
the com pletion of the redecoratin g, dent’s house w ill be tra n sfe rre d
I to P a rk  house.
T h e ca m p u s house w ill he 
com  erted into office space fo r  
eight professors and the pub­
lic ity  and alu m n i offices.
T h e  house re q u ire s “ not too 
m uch ch a n g in g '' acco rd in g to 
H a rla n  K irk ,  business m a n ­
ager. T h e liv in g  room  w ill he 
divid ed  into two offices and the 
second floor bathroom  w ill he 
converted into an office.
T h e  kitchen w ill hold the m a-
C h a rit ie s |c h in e ry  l *1e Publicity and  
a lu m n i o ffices w hich in clu d e s  
for tho f ir u  com.VJ* ad d resso grap h  m ach ines and  
th e lU M  Best Loved have been i n - l ^  P JJ* ' ‘ «v »' o ffice supplies.
$1,543 50 and the sale  of C h rist- * *,e roorns *M the lib ra ry  that 
m as c a rd s  brought $160 to the a re  P resently being occupied by 
L U C  tre a su ry . the p u b licity  and alum n i o ffices
F u n d s re ceive d  from  thp Wo- w ill house the people w orking  
fa m ily , th eir life and pro b lem s event and thc date. T h e b a n -|......“KJ  ^ e;i( * „ on the developm ent p ro g ram
Set March 2 for 
SEC Presidency
F rid a y , M a rc h  2 is  the date B e ck ie  and M art  
act for the all-co llege e lectio n ,C0Upje dow nstairs. ___  ______
pt tIk* president of the Student Qf H al and A rtie have not been W ashington and Ja m e s  and Dol 
E x e c u tiv e  com m ittee. chosen to date. ly M adison as they are  an-
P la n s fo r ca m p a ig n in g  and The play is under the d ire c- nounced to the strain s of the 
foi the S E C  convocation ih u t s -  jjon of Theodore F . C lo a k  of M inuet.
<la>, M a rc h  1. are  in theii in- d ra m a  departm ent. J u liu s  F o rm e r Best Loved w o m e n ,1 
fa n cy , but full announcem ent Landeau, author of the play, head residents, ad m in istratio n  L a w re n c e  In it e d  
ot the can d id ates and the cam - w jn be a v a ila b le  fo r co n su lta w ives and the m others of the concluded its fu n d -ra isin g
LUC Concludes 
Firs) Semester 
Fund Campaign
tion by the m em b ers of 
cast and m em b ers of the b ack vited to the banquet, 
stage cre w s. The four women w ill re ce iv e
T h e story is co n cern ed  with trad itio n al s ilv e r b racelets in-
m e m b e rs  of the J u d ic ia l B oard a second generation im m ig ra n t scrib e d  with a notation of the 
W ill be on thc ballot. fQ n , iU r  i,* i i f a  n ^ n K iA m c  n t 'n n i  and thc date T h e ban-
T h e  am endm ent p ro v id e s f o r iii.k t ‘ a rc “ r e f le « t « r f r o n i t h e '40 quet is  a trad itio n of L a w re n ce  v e m b c r J rtv « w “  •»  to three ° n
™ Ct rom‘ he' tun'Tr1’ 2 5  ^ ars "f in the wh* h haS 1>reVai,ed S!?eTto  Dr“ ™.va anS ^  flnJl Pu2S o ^ d i n g  5W om an from  the luniot and w hich  is located in the B ron x sin ce 1924 when the firs t Best . o a l a  ouca and ..........................
Lo ves w ere nam ed.
o an fr  t  j io r
se n io r cla sse s and e ith er a 0 j ^ ew Y o rk  City
m a n  o r w om an fro m  the s o p h - _______________ .
om o re class. U n d er these co n ­
d itio n s w om en would be a s s u r­
ed of representation on the 
B o a rd .
s,em‘sfrPomPtheala,1°i.onegee e^ SerVICeS Ot A  UCtiOH-DOHCC
tions to J-b o ard  last sp rin g  
w hen five m en and no wom en  
W ere elected to the B oard
C a m p u s  to  B i d  fo r  K n i g h t ' s
his A u strian  se rv ic e  o rg a n iz a ­
tion, the B lip ke rs. T h is  group  
is a s e rv ic e  society w hich be­
gan at the U n ive rsity  of G ra z.
storage place for the lib ra ry .
T h e developm ent pro g r a m  
w ill be c a rrie d  on next fa ll in  
the Fox v a lle y  to secure fund*
in A ustria, and w hich supports fo r the co n se rvato ry-th eater, 
college students in E uro pe. n e w . m en’s d o rm ito ry and fra -  
T h e second organization te rnity house. I he personnel 
w hich w ill benefit from  the L U C  of the P ro gram  w ill re m a in  in  
fu n d -ra isin g  d riv e  is the A m e r- the basem ent of the lib ra ry  un-
w hich Pr °Je ct com pleted.
Peabody w ill becom e a m en 's
How would you lik e  to have passes, u l t r a  h ig h -fidelity  jcan p r iend s ’ se rv ice  
P resident Knight se rve  you? phonograph record s, sports w ill re ce iv e  $750 T h is m oney  
T h e 'B o a rd  fe e ls ' it " is 'u n f a ir  H ow  w,ou‘d you hke fre e  m ovie „ u  u f „  b „  d w in g0 t()War(l the fu rth e rin g  d o rm ito ry  next fa ll and L a w e  
■ , . . .  passes? How would you hke n f u/nrk n n  thn InHinn rnenren hm.wn u/.ll h .  I..rn  Hntun nnH tlto a wom an who is brought be- Jjjnn e r at the B e c k ’s o r M r r ic h ly ot w o ik  on the Indian ic s e iv a -
fo re  the B oard to be judged by
fab ricated  w earing ap-
©nly the m ale elem ent of the 
Student body as they are  not
B ro o k ’s? O r how w ould you p a re l from  a v arie ty  of outfit-
itions of the Southwest.
ouse w i be to dow a d he 
lot held open until definite
, T w o  G e rm a n  schools w ill re- P,ans are  m ade fo M ts  use 
beard? ters. ce iv e  the re m a in d e r of the
acq u ain ted  with all the worn- m »ny T h e p rice  of adm ission is 25 funds in thc form  of hooks. The
e n ’s ru les and d o rm ito ry reg- m o rc  c a ” he yours if you com e cents, and a reduced rate w illjT e c h n is c h e  U n ive rsita e t and
(ilation s, or acquainted e n tire ly
lik e  F re d  
A ll these
M u n d e liu s’ 
things and
to the T . V. benefit - dance be a v a ila b le  on tickets in blocs the P edagogische H ochschule in
With the w o m an ’s point of fro m  8 tq 12 0 clo ck  this eve'  of J . ive or, m ore B e rlin , schools w hich D r. T ro y -
v iew . ning. lh e  ticket stub is a ch an ce e r of the E n g lis h  departm ent
T h e elections w ill be held a ll Pa rt of the p ro g ra m  on a door-prize. The m ore tick- visited w hile he w as in G e r-
d a y  in the ce n tra l hall of M ain  
h a ll. A ballot box w ill also be 
p la ce d  in the C o n se rv ato ry .
T ick e ts on Sale
A rtists  S e rie s tickets for 
the T h u rsd a y  I M u sic i co n­
ce rt  a re  now a v a ila b le  at 
B e llin g s P h a rm a cy  until 
S a tu rd ay  night. T ick e ts  w ill 
be a v a ila b le  in  the D e a n s’ 
o ffice  M onday t h r o u g h  
T h u rsd a y .
Student a ctiv ity  c a rd s  w ill 
be punched for this event.
w ill be a barbershop quartet ets bough^ the m ore prizes it! m any, are  being sent A m e ri-  
contest, featu rin g the v a rio u s is possible to win. can lite ra tu re  books to re p la ce
so cia l groups on cam p u s. E n te rta in m e n t w ill be fur- th c ir co p ies w'hich w ere ruined
__  Fo llo w in g  this w ill be the en- nished by such lu n in a rie s as Ed in the w ar.
te rtain m e nt and the au ctioning Sm ith, a lia s  Tom  Le h rer, ban- T hese books have been or- 
of facu lty  se rvice s, such as jo -virtu o so  John Peters, “ M a ry  d ercd  and each book w ill b ear  
the A F  R O T C  o fficers, the D a r- M a rt in ”  Johnson and “ S o u t h a plate reading. “ T h is  book is 
lin g  trio, and others. T h e dor- P a c if ic "  Sem ple, and a renow n- a gift from  La w re n ce  college, 
m ito rie s w ill organize its m em - ed m onologist. Appleton, W isco n sin .”
hers to bid fo r one o r m ore of W inding up the evening.! F u n d s fro m  the sale of C h rist-  
these se rvice s. A rt ic le s  appeal- there w ill be an in fo rm al m as c a rd s  w ill go toward the 
ing to both in d iv id u a ls  and dance. A ll m oney raised  w ill support of the three foreign  
groups w ill be auctioned. go tow ard the p u rch asin g  of students at Law ren ce. Approx- 
M a n y  and sundry door prize s T .V . sets for the Union. Dean im ately  $350 m ore w ill be need 
w ill be given aw ay d u rin g  the C a m e ro n  w ill o fficiate and be ed fo r this cause, and the L U C  
evenin g. Some of the item s auctioneer. Anyone have any plans to ra ise  this sum  in the 
g ra cio u sly  donated a re : m o vie c a r s  they want sold? !sp rin g .
P lace m e n t B ureaus
T h e placem ent bureau has 
scheduled in tervie w s to be 
held d u rin g  the follow ing  
week. Seniors m ay sign up 
fo r in te rvie w  appointm ents  
in  the D e a n s’ office. A ll in ­
te rvie w s w ill be held in the 
l ia m a r  room  in the Union.
I'YI). !!(» —  ( hain Belt co m ­
pany
G o o dy ear T ire  and R ub ­
ber com pany (group  
m eeting)
Feb. 21 —  G oo dyear T ire  
and R u b b e r com pany  
(in d iv id u a l in te rvie w s)
Feb. 22 —  D a y to n ’s —  re ­
ta il
Feb. 23 —  A m e rica n  A p ­
p ra is a l com pany
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R o b ert F in n e R o b e rta  K in g R o b ert Sw an A rle n e  N elson
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Ita lia n  String  En se m b le  
To P la y  in A rtist Series
I  M u sic i, the b rillia n t  Ita lia n  
strin g  en sem ble w hich cre ated  
a fu ro r in th e ir U. S. debut last  
y e a r  w ill play at the L a w re n ce  
C o lle g e  ch a p e l of 8 o ’c lo ck  
T h u rs d a y  evenin g in the L a w ­
re n c e  co m m u n ity  a rtist se rie s.
T h e ensem ble, w h ich  has  
been a featu re the past four  
su m m e rs at the fe stiva ls
ed in E n g la n d , F ra n c e , Sw itz­
erlan d , A u stria , H olland, and 
Ita ly. A rtu ro  T o s c a n in i p raised  
them  sayin g , “ B ra v i, b ra v iss i-  
m i, a pe rfe ct c h a m b e r o rch e s­
t r a ! ”
S p e cia liz in g  in  m u sic  of th e,D orothy C a rro ll.
seventeenth a n d  eighteenth 1............ *.......
of cen tu ries, “ I M u s ic i” is  so or-
Austin to Give 
Junior Organ 
Recital Sunday
D onald A u stin  w ill present a 
ju n io r organ re c ita l at the M e ­
m o ria l ch a p tcl at 8:15 Sunday  
evening. He w ill be assisted by 
Susan B lu m e r, contralto.
M r. A ustin, a ju n io r organ  
m a jo r, is  fro m  the studio of 
L a V a h n  M aesch . M iss B lu m e r, | 
a sophom ore, is  from  the stu­
dio of G eo rge Cox. The a cco m ­
panist fo r the p ro g ra m  w ill be
L a w r e n c e  C o l l e g e  B a n d  to  G i v e  
C o n c e r t s  in  M i l w a u k e e  A r e a
E d in b u rg h , H olland, A ix-en-  
P ro v e n ce , Menton, and G ra z,  
b a s su cce ssfu lly  sw ept E u ro p e  
re c e iv in g  show ers of a c c la im .  
“ The M u s ic ia n s ”  has p e rfo rm -
A d d re ss C hanges  
Anyone whose hom e ad ­
d re ss has been c h a n g 'd  
sin ce  the pub lish in g of the 
Student D ire cto ry  in O ctob­
e r is to contact Anne B la n ­
ch a rd  o r Bunny M oore at 
Sage h a ll to enable a proper  
listin g in the A rie l.
A ll co rre ctio n s are due be­
fore Feb. 24.
ganized that the size of the 
group spotlights the in d iv id u a l 
a rtistry  of the in strum en talists,  
and the absence of a conductor  
binds the group e lo stly  to­
gether.
O rig in a lly  p la yin g  together 
when they w ere associated  
w ith R o m e 's renow ned A c a ­
dem y of Santa C e cilia , the 
group is com posed of tw elve  
p e rfo rm e rs on the violin, v io la  
d ’ am ore, cello, doublebass,
The p ro g ra m  is as follow s: 
T o cca ta  and F u g u e  in F  M a jo r  
Buxtehude
Nun Lo b M ein Seel Den H crre n  
Buxtehudo
F u g u e  in C  M a jo r, ‘ ‘J ig  F u g u e ” 
Buxtehude
M r. A ustin  
Du B ist W ie E in e  B lum e
Schum ann
In  W a la e se in sa m k e it B ra h m s  
H e id e n ro sle in  Schubert
T rd u m e  W agner
M iss B lu m e r  
P re lu d e  and F ug ue in G  M a jo r
B ach
M r. A ustin
T h e L a w re n c e  C ollege band, 
u n d e r the d ire ctio n  of F re d  
Schroeder, w ill present a series  
of co n ce rt p ro g ra m s in  the 
M ilw au k e e  a re a M onday and 
T u esd ay, Feb. 20 and 21.
Je an n e  B eg alke w ill be fe a­
tured as soloist at the evening  
co n ce rt at W auw atosa high  
school auditorium , when she 
and the band w ill g ive th eir  
rendition of G la zo u n o v’s “ Con­
certo in E  flat for Alto Saxo­
phone.”
Th e tour w ill begin M onday  
m orn ing, when the 62 m em b ers  
of the band w ill leave by buses 
fo r M ilw aukee, w here they w ill 
present a m atinee co n cert at 
C u ster, M ilw a u k e e ’s newest 
high school.
An evening pro g ram , open to 
the public, w ill be presented  
M o nday at the W auw atosa high
and piano.
In re vie w in g  th e ir first Town 
H a ll c o n c e it last year, the New The M ills of G i u / ia  M edm kofl
. t a t e d  “ T h e  <n * ■ * "  *•> «"«; < ®ow le* ------r..,, Sargent
H arve st-fie ld
R ach m a n in o ff
T im e s ----- —to p erfect T h e ,  » len d | Hickory H.l......, Y ork  sem ble
fto fu rn ish  as smooth and m e l­
low a strin g  tone as one is lik e ­
ly to h e a r an yw h ere in the
W o rld  to day.”
The New Y o rk  Post com -
Edward Betts to Lecture 
At Art Center Sunday
M r E d w a rd  B rits, sponsored mpnted that ..T h e group pla y s
w hich is alm ost u n ca n n y .”  and 
the c r it ic  of the W orld-Tele-  
g ra m  and Sun w rote “ T h ese
M iss  B lu m e r  
P ie ce  H cro iq u e  F ra n c k
T o cca ta  in B M in o r Gigout  
M r. A ustin  
T h is  is the ninth re c ita l in the 
1955-1956 Student R e cita l series. 
The next re c ita l w ill be held at 
the C o n se rv a to ry  on Sunday, 
Feb. 26.
Hitchcock Film 
To Begin Series
A l f r e d
by the L a w re n ce  A rt a s so cia ­
tion. w ill give a lecture at the 
W o reh ester A rt ce n te r at 3 o ’­
c lo c k  Sunday. ^  _____
A n° t ‘‘d artist, Betts c u rre n t- m u sjCjans have to be heard to 
ly  has m an y of his w orks on be bplipvpd Thpy are su p e r­
d isp la y  in the W n sto n  room  of lative ..
Ih e  A rt center. A cco m p a n yin g i group w a s brought to the
h is  c a n v a se s Betts w ill le ctu re  nttPntjon 0f internation al audi-
rn Ph» n d T n <th|m X \ o s o 0nhva be^ ' ences three y e a rs ago, w hen  H it c h c o c k s  “ The
hinrl h i!  art Ph,Ioso* y T o sca n in i h e a rd  them  in  M ilan , T h irty -n in e  Steps” w ill begin
ninci rus a n .  and introduced them  to in flu -« h e  second sem ester schedule  Coffee, served in the W n sto n  .. . arH f.r _ m^n^onr.  m e second se m e sie r scneauie... , ____ _ __ enttai a t u s i s m an ag e rs. 0f ^ e  L a w re n ce  college film
1 he p ro g ram  w ill be m ade up c la s s ic s  presen tations w i t h
of w o rks by P erg o lesi, T a rt in i,  show ings at 6:30 and 8:30 Sun- 
and V iv a ld i. I he p rin cip a l (jay even in g in tho A rt Center. 
Work W ill he \ ivaltli s l.r  -| |,r  m vM ei v t h r i l l e r ,  in
As Pi Phi President, Veep quattro stngioni,”  o r the F o u r w hich the hero becom es in-
M a r W ilson and P h y llis  L a r-  S(’J' sons-
n ino w ill se rve  as presid en t and P t>rsouuel of 1 M u s ic i ______ ^
v ic e  presiden t of P i Beta P h i *"'*• tn c ir  second A m e rica n  |10 has sheltered is  m urd ered  
fo r the co m in g  y e a r. tour, co nsists of: v io lin s— F e lix  jn tys apartm en t, w ill be shown
Sue W hitm o re w ill act as c o r ^ y o - ,ta,°  U olandrea, C e sa re  again at 6:30 and 8:30 T uesday  
respo n din g se cre ta ry  and B a r-,1 as0,,at0, A n n a m a ria  Cotogni, evenin g in the A rt Center. 
Z r T c Z *  as re co rd in g  s e c r e - W altep « * e  An-. “ T h e B a k e r’s W ife ” w ill be
ta ry . T re a s u re r  w ill be Ja n  twmom; v io la s— C a rm e n  F ra n -s h o w n  Feb. 26. “ The Road to 
E ric k s o n  and M a ry  C u stis  w ill,00, J)ino A scio lla ; violoncellos H e a v e n ” on M a rc h  4, “ Life-  
be pledge m istress. ~  Knzo A ltobelli, M a rio  C e n -.b o at” on M a rc h  11, “ Beauty
S ch o la rsh ip  c h a irm a n  w ill be ^ ,r ' o n e * co n tra b ass L u c ia  and the B east ’ on M a rch  18, 
C a ro l B arden. K im  Hiett w ill "U c c a re lla :  piano and cem b alo ^  R igo letto” on A pr. 8 and 11.
ro om , w ill im m e d ia te ly  follow  
the m eeting.
Wilson, Larnino to Act
¥ o l  v  e d in an international 
111 sm u g g lin g rin g  when a wom an
Kohler Foundation 
Features Lawrence 
Singers on Program
T h e  L a w re n ce  S in gers w ere  
featured  on a p ro g ram  at the 
K o h le r foundation, K o h ler,  
W isconsin, Saturday, Feb. 11.
A m ong the nu m be rs p e rfo rm ­
ed by the group w ere “ God Is  
W ith U s ” by K a sta lsk y , “ R ock- 
a M y S oul” by C h a rle s  C a rro ll,  
and “ Com e A ll You F a ir  And  
T e n d e r L a d ie s ”  by Stanley  
Sheppard.
Soloists fo r the p ro g ra m  w ere  
G ly n n  Rounds, G ra c e  T re ste r,  
and Susan B lu m e r.
T h e guest sp e a k e r w as D r. 
H alph S ockm an of C h rist  
ch u rch , P a rk  avenue, New  
Y ork.
Record Concert Set
M e n d e lsso h n ’s vio lin  C o n ce r­
to in D M in o r and B ru c h ’s V io ­
lin C oncerto in G  M in o r w ill be 
presented at the re co rd  concert  
W ednesday in the U nion lounge.
school a u d ito riu m , w here M r.  
S ch ro ed er taught fo r a y e a r in  
1934. A fte r the co n cert, the 
band m e m b e rs w ill spend the  
night at the hom es of a lu m n i 
and frie n d s in the M ilw a u k e e  
area.
T u e sd ay m o rn in g  a p ro g ra m  
w ill be given  at B ro o kfie ld , the 
new est county school, w h ere  
the band w ill be treated to din­
n e r by the school.
In  the afternoon a p ro g ra m  
w ill be given  at Ju n e a u  high  
school in M ilw au k e e . T h e o rig ­
in a l plans in cluded an extended  
to ur to K enosha and R a cin e ,  
but arra n g e m e n ts w ere un ab le  
to be com pleted.
T h e even in g p ro g ra m  w ill be 
as follow s:
T w o  C h o ra l P re lu d e s J. S. B ach
Jesu, Jo y  O f M a n ’s D e s irin g
W e a ll b elieve in one God  
T o cca ta  and F ug ue in  D  m in o r  
J .  S. B ach  
O ve rtu re  to R ie n z i W a g n e r  
H unting T o w e r R e sp ig h i
C on certo in E  flat fo r Alto
Saxophone G lazo un o v
A Solem n M u sic
V irg il  T hom son  
Jo yo u s In terlu d e
D ai-K eo n g Le e  
E x c e rp ts  fro m  P o rg y  and Bes»  
G e rsh w in
Eric Solmon to Lecture 
On Shakespearean Plays
M r. E r ic  Salm on, S h ro psh ire, 
E n g la n d , w ill le ctu re  on E n g ­
lish  m ethods of produc i n g 
S hake spearean p la y s at 7 o ’­
clo ck  W ednesday even in g in  
the le ctu re  room  of the A rt cen ­
ter.
The le ctu re  is being sponsor­
ed by N ational C o lle g ia te  P la y ­
e rs and the E n g lis h  d e p a rt­
m ent.
M r. S alm on is  in the U nited  
States to study production  
m ethods. H e is now w o rk in g  
with the W isco n sin  Id e a T h e a­
ter.
s e rv e  as rush  c h a irm a n  and  
M a ry  lla rm is o n  w ill be her a s­
sistan t.
Board Opens A p p licatio n s  
A pp licatio n s fo r the open 
position on the ed ito rial 
hoard of the Co n trib uto r 
m ay be m ade in person to 
P. C. H om es, editor.
— M a ria  T e re sa  G a ra tti. (“ M id s u m m e r N ig h t’s D re a m ” ,
T ick e ts fo r the concert m ay on A pr. 15, “ God Needs M e n ” 
be obtained at S e llin g 's  d ru g on A p r. 22 and 25 and “ A lex- 
store. an d e r N e u sk y ”  on A p r. 29.
MARX
JEWELERS
<•
N o w  c a r r y i n g  o  c o m ­
p l e t e  l i n e  o f  f r a t e r n i t y -  
s o r o r i t y  j e w e l r y .
O u r D ry C le a n in g  
T a k e s  O ut Spots —— 
R ev ives C o lo rs
Only leopards look good in 
spotty suits. Let us make 
your time-tired garments 
look bright and new again.
G ive  Y o u r C lo thes 
B e tte r C leo n in g  C o re
M EN  S S U IT S  
La d ie s ' P lo in  
D R ESSES  & S U IT S $1.00
C lean ed  & Pressed
Sweaters, Skirts, Trousers ....................  50c
C osh  & C a rry
P E E R LE S S  L A U N D R Y  & 
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
3 0 7  ( .  C o lleg e  A v e . 3 4 4 2 8
B o l e r o 'd  d r e s s  
w i t h  a
spring
sp rin k lin g
o f D O TS
17.95
For a dashing young look 
. . . the dot-collar sheath 
■worn with or without its 
P O L K A  DOT - LIN E D  
BO LERO ! Added attrac­
tion: a dotted hanky at the 
hip pocket. S a n t i a g o  
acetate - rayon - cotton in 
black or navy with match­
ing dots on white. Sizes 
8 to 16 and 7 to 15.
IR V IN G  Z U E L K E  BLDO.
W rite r  P ra ise s  Im pact, 
Fee lin g  of Sp rin g  P la y
B Y  K A T H L E E N  K A M I K
J u liu s  Lan d au , L a w re n c e ’s 
p la y w rig h t in  resid ence, is  an 
in ten se m an who has w ritten a 
p o w e rfu lly  m o vin g play. “ The  
B o rro w s of C h e ste r A v e n u e ,'’ 
the p o rtra y a l of the quiet, v ita l 
tre m o rs of life  on a street in 
N ew  Y o rk  C ity , is a play about 
people and th e ir psych o lo g ical 
re la tio n sh ip s to each other and 
to th e ir en viro nm en t; people—  
liv in g , loving, hating, h urting  
and being hurt, tired  people.
M r. L a n d au  b rin gs h is c h a r ­
a c te rs  here and now, te rrib le  
in  th e ir pe rso n al im portance  
and in the u n iv e rsa l im p lic a ­
tions of th e ir liv e s. T h e pla y  
liv e s  even fo r a re a d e r with 
it* situations and c h a ra c te rs  as 
d eep ly m oving as if  the re a d e r  
w e re  one of them , liv in g  and 
feelin g  with them.
No n u m be r of ad je ctive s can  
• x p la in  the em otion his play  
Conveys. Y'ou, yo u rself, m ust 
te e  and feel it.
L a n d au  re ce iv e d  his B. A. 
fro m  B roo klyn college in  P h ilo s­
ophy of S cien ce and did  his  
grad u ate  w ork at the U n iv e rsity  
of W isconsin in Speech. He firs t  
b e cam e  interested in w ritin g  
p la y s  d u rin g  a su m m e r session  
at the U n iv e rsity  when he m et 
P ro fe s s o r R obert C a rd  who is  
D ire c to r of the W isco n sin  Idea  
theater.
P ro fe sso r G a rd  suggested  
that he try to w rite a play and 
d u rin g  the d ire st sem e ste r at 
W isco n sin  he wrote a three-act  
fo r  c la s s . He found that e x ­
p re ssin g  h im se lf in dialogue  
‘ ‘cam e e a s y ”  and his first se ­
rio u s  w riting w as thus in play  
form .
D u rin g  the tim e spent at W is ­
co n sin  he won a one act co n ­
test and saw’ h is  p la y  p ro ­
duced. L a te r he w'rote a three- 
act u n d e r the R o c k e fe lle r Fo un­
dation F e llo w sh ip  fo r p lay w rit­
in g  an<rN*iis play w as also p ro ­
duced.
“ T h e S orrow s of C h e ste r A v e ­
n u e ” w as w ritten this fa ll be­
tween S eptem ber and D ecem ­
b e r. M r. L a n d a u  began w ith  
the title  and the definite idea  
that he w ould in clu d e scenes  
w h e re  vo ices w ere heard but 
C h a ra c te rs  w ere not seen.
He knew  who h is c h a ra c te rs  
Would be and the lo cale  that 
h«* w ould use, but he had no 
d efin ite  idea of the them e of 
the p lay. T h is  grew from  the 
developm ent of the ch a ra cte rs.
He w as also m o re interested  
in each scene fo r itself than in
the p la y  as a W’hole. M r. L a n ­
dau says that he is  a “ scene  
pain ter ra th e r than a co n stru c­
to r.”
The play is  being produced  
here M a rch  I,  2, 3 and 8, 9 and 
10 because P ro fe sso r G a rd  read  
it soon afte r M r. C loak, l.a w ­
re n ce p ro fesso r of d ra m a  and  
P resident of the Id e a theater, 
contacted h im  fo r an o rig in a l 
play. A cco rd in g  to Landau, M r.
C lo ak re ce ive d  the sc rip t w hile  
it w as “ still w a rm .”
On cam p u s to attend re h e a r­
sa ls  of the play, Lan d au is  ir r  
pressed w ith the sin ce rity  ano 
serio u sn ess of the people co n ­
nected w ith the play. l ie  has 
been p a rt ic u la r ly  interested in, 
w atching the play he w rote for 
a la rg e  stage being developed  
in such a w ay that it can be pro­
duced in a m odified arena.
He feels that it w ill be e ffe c­
tive in this la te r type of stag­
ing because it is a play of p s y -! 
ch o lo g ical action and such a Meeting With the Author of the
pla y  is of the m ost effective C h e s t e r  A v e n u e ” J u l iu s  1 an d e a n  type with the intim ate audience n e s it r  * v **n ue , j u i i u s  i.a n a e a u ,
that aren a staging affords. head o f the drama department.
Defenderfer New 
Head of LWA
Anne D e fe n d e rfe r w as in­
augurated as president of the 
L a w re n ce  W om en’s association  
in a cerem o n y in the head re si-  
dent’s ro om s at Sage h all W ed­
nesday evenin g follow ing the 
elections M onday noon.
C a ro l A d am s w as elected via-  
president and S ally  Steele, sec­
re ta ry . J a n ic e  K ra u s e  w ill se rve  
as tre a su re r and Pat Gode a» 
so cia l co -ch airm an .
A d in n e r w is held for new and  
re tirin g  o ffice rs  follow ing tha 
in au gu ratio n cerem o ny  
M iss D e fen d erfer succeed s  
Jo an  B ernthal in the o ffice of 
president and w ill preside o v e r  
T u e sd a y 's  LW A  m eeting.
A s vice-president. C a ro l Ad­
am s w ill se rve  as head of L W A  
ju d ic ia l hoard, w h i r  h d e alt  
w ith w om en 's d is c ip lin a ry  prob­
lem s.
Pinnings
spring play “Sorrows on S A I Con nie G itzen to P hi M u  
left, is Theodore Cloak, !!"f.erD elta G a m m a  Ju d y  W alsh la  
Delta T a u  Delta J im  Fetterljr,
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Dean Cameron to Speak 
Before Pancake Supper 
A t  Methodist Church
T h e U nited Student Fellow' ! 
sh ip  and C a n te rb u ry  clu b  w ill 
b e the guests of the W esley  
F e llo w s h ip  at a pan cake su p­
p e r at 5:30 Sunday evening  
at the F irs t  M ethodist ch u rch .
D ean A le x a n d e r C a m ero n  
w ill be the guest sp e ak e r forj 
the su p p er and the “ W orld D ay  
of P ra y e r fo r S tudents" them e  
w ill be c a r r ic d  out in the v e s­
p e r se rvice .
N o rm a C h risto ph e rso n  ls 
g e n e ra l c h a irm a n  for the sup­
per. L o llie  G uest is in ch a rg e  
of re cre a tio n  and Brooks Nem - 
ae h eck w ill conduct the w o r­
sh ip  se rv ice .
C o n trib uto rs A v a ila b le  
A ny student who has not 
re ce ive d  a copy of the Con­
trib u to r and w ants one m ay  
contact P. C . H om es at the 
Phi K a p p a  T au  house. The  
nam e of E d  Sm ith w as de­
leted from  the listing of the 
e d ito ria l staff by m istake In 
this issue.
•—it; *
1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to y o u r taste because of superior 
tobaccos. Richer, tastier—especially selected 
for filter smoking. For the flavor you want, 
bere'a the filter you need.
R E L A X  W IT H
• Ufma ToiaocoU
2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor come* 
clean—through LaM ’s exclusive Miracle Tip . 
Pure white inside, pure white outside, as a 
filter should be for cleaner, better smoking.
™ r B I G  R E D  L E T T E R  D A Y !
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W ile /  U rg e s  S ta b ilize d  
T h in k in g  to M a in ta in  
V a lu e s  of G o v e rn m e n t
B Y  I t lC I IA R I )  H O L L E R A N
S peaking to a v a rie d  group cau se in this docum ent and the
of facu lty  and students at the [Senator in dicated that it would  
M e m o ria l U nion T u e sd a y  aft- *)e a 8ood thing to keep around, 
crnoon, Senator A le x a n d e r Wi “ T h re e  p e a rls of great p r ic e ” 
ley d iscu sse d  som e of the over- w hich should dom inate o ur po- 
tones of loday s p o litica l situa- jjtjc.a ] b eh av io r w ere listed by
’ " in  a .......rtoe fo r  IIm  L in e...... Ull,  v th *  a b ility  to  u tilis e  h o-
D a y  d in n e r T u esd ay night, the m o r in po litica l relatio n sh ips,  
W iscon sin R e p u b lica n  w as in- the a b ility  to “ tune in ’* the 
tro d uce d  hy Jo hn D yru d, ch a ir-  C'reator through p ra y e r, and a 
m u n o f t h e  Y o u n g G O P o r g a n i- |S(,|fl devotion t0 a great  
nation, and spoke am id n o stal­
gic  re fe re n ce s to his first w ife  c a u s e *
can o ein g down the F o x  In h e r A cco rd in g  to the senator, 17 
students days at L a w re n c e  and y e a rs  ago W isco n sin  w as iso- 
the graduation of his son and ,.lte(1 g co g ra p h ic a lly  and m en. 
th ree daugh ters fro m  this ven- (a ||y  T o d a y _ the N ik(, l)ascs  
eral>lc institution. around M ilw au kee and the in*
A fter the talk Sen. V iley an te rce p to r base in M ich ig a n  sup- 
s v e re d  questions ^ o m  the |){)rl the contention that this 
floor, most of them  w ith a jut i- situation no longer exists. The  
c.o u s evasion of co m m itm e n ts factg h ave changed in a ch an g.
on turbulent questions Most ing w o rld. We m ust digest these 
startlin g , perhaps, w as his com - fat.js jf we a re  re m a in  ade- 
plete d isa vo w al of any ja s ii qUate ancj com petent, 
know ledge of the issu e s in the, T h e re  is in lhese tim e s a 
c la m o r ra ise d  by the A m e rica n  com petltion for lh e m ind of 
Le g io n  en co m p assin g the I m m en. Poland and other coun- 
v e rs it y  of \\ iseo nsin s toler- | r ies had constitutions, we 
ant e of the use of tax supported cwui(j g0 f00 \y e m ust stabilize  
b u ild in g s lo r m eetings of or- our th inking with the v alu es  
gam zations listed by the At w m  m ain ta in  a free gov-
to rney G e n e ra l as su b v e rsive . ernm<M1«
A ch a lle n g e  fro m  the floor
X r r „ f a" S . M s I E  O C h iO s  lo  H old  H illb illy
to W isco n sin ’s J u n io r Senator D a n c e  S a t u r d a y  E v e n i n g
brought a vigorous assertion by! The Martins and the c  
W iley that he didnt want to gel , j
Into personalities. You came Hoe.lown" sponsored
h ere for light, not d arkn ess. . A1„. „ *
In .......lectio,, of the report by i hf 1:2"!
Survey Shows '56 
Job Outlook Good
Jo bs fo r college graduates in 
1956 w ill re a c h  its highest peak  
in recent y e a rs  and s a la rie s  
w ill be even h ig h e r than at 
any other tim e in  history.
These statem ents, in d ica tin g  
continued in d u stria l and b usi­
ness econom ic o ptim ism , w ere  
contained in the tenth an nu al 
nation-w ide co lleg e em plo y­
ment su rv e y  re ce n tly  conduct­
ed by Or. F ra n k  S. End icott, 
d ire cto r of p lacem ent at N orth­
w estern u n iv e rsity .
The dem and is greatest in  
engineering, sales and acco unt­
ing. Jo bs fo r w om en w ere few ­
er in business and general in ­
dustry but e m plo yers reported  
a need for w om en with se c re ­
ta ria l tra in in g  or m a jo rs  in  
ch e m istry  or m ath em atics.
S a la rie s for college g rad u ­
ates w ill be hig h er than before. 
(The ave rag e  startin g s a la ry  for 
beginning en g ine ers w ill be 
$394 a month, an in cre a se  of
The Hon. Alexander Wiley, senior Wisconsin senator *a^ a,°y “  Graduates1" with^non* 
is here shown with Mrs. Wiley prior to his talking to a te ch n ical b ackgro und s w ill be 
group of students and faculty in Memorial union Tuesday offered about $354 a month to 
afternoon. The Senator’s son and three daughters are start. T h is  is an in cre a se  of ap- 
graduates of Lawrence and his late first wife, the former P»ox>n^ tely $14 over labt y?ar» 
May Jenkins, received her Ph. b. in 1904.
Senator C ase of a bribe to in­
fluence his vtoe in the natural 
gas b ill w hich would rem o ve  
po w er to fix rates from  the
F e d e ra l com m issio n, Senator t _ ...................
W ile y  retorted that he would , n m  P articipants, lh e  
not question the m otives of any ^ e ro |*‘,tlons 'v ,|l follow through  
sen ato r who voted fo r the bill, them e with 1 ail fences, 
although tie h im se lf voted c o rn _ stalks^ and h illb illy  m u ra ls
9 to 12 o ’clo ck  S atu rd ay night 
in the Union.
A m o untaineer band co m ­
plete with w ashboard and  
com b w ill provide entertain-
ag ain st it. on the w alls.
T h e po ssib ilitie s of A m e rica n  S ally  Snook is in ch a rg e  of 
Interven tio n  in the A ra b -ls ra c li dan ce with Lo llie  G uest  
tin d crb o x  w ere m entioned by planning the entertainm ent and 
one in the audience. The sena- •'**nny Le a m akin g the d e co ra ­
tor responded with the state- ,lo n s- 
m ent that w h ate ver is neces- c  _  .
s a ry  to m ain ta in  the peace w ill 5 C A  t o  A l t e r  P r o g r a m ,
be undertaken. “ W e are  ta lk in g  p|an (nterfaith Council 
tu rk e y  to both of them .
In his talk, W iley in cluded | A qu estionn aire has been c ir -  
d ig re ssio n s on the m e rits  of a culated to the v a rio u s  student 
co n fin ed  G O P  dom ination of organizations of the ch u rch e s  
the W ashington scene and elab* p rio r to the re va m p in g  of the 
orated on the non - d isa b lin g  Student C h ristia n  association, 
c h a ra c t e r  of the P re sid e n t’s at- L a st sem ester the sole ac- 
ta ck . tivity  of the group w as the
In the best of A m e ric a n  po- T h u rsd a y  evening v e sp e r serv- 
lu ic a l  tradition, the S en ior Sen- >ce. D ependin g upon the re su lts  
a to r re peated ly launched into of the questionn aire, the asso ci-  
d y n a m ic  re a sse rtio n s of the ation w ill co n sid e r a possible  
id e a ls  that have m ade and w ill In te rfa ith  co u n cil,  
continue to m ake A m e ric a  T h e co u n cil w ould be an ad- 
great. l ie  cited o u r Constitu- m in istra tiv e  organization link- 
tion as the basis of the oldest ing the c h u rc h  groups with the 
go vernm en t in the w orld. A b ra  cam p u s to a greater degree  
b a m  L in co ln  had found his than they now are.
Methodist Mission 
Lists Personnel 
Needs for Schools
A w o rk e r with boys in a L o u is­
v ille, K y., com m un ity center  
and a g ir ls ’ p h y sica l education  
te ach e r for a M ethodist m issio n  
school in North C a ro lin a  are  
am ong the needs listed as most 
p re ssin g  by the Board of M is ­
sions in its se a rch  this y e a r for 
sp e cia l w o rk e rs in hom e m is­
sions.
W ith only three m onths re ­
m a in in g  in w h ich  sp e cia l term  
w o rk e rs m ay be accepted, the 
B o ard  has obtained only eight 
of 50 persons needed in home 
m issio n s w ork.
’lh e  B o a rd 's  O ffice of M is ­
sio n ary P erso n n e l in New Y o rk  
h as announced that it is u r­
gently seekin g to f ill  the re ­
m ain in g  42 v a c a n c ie s  as soon 
as possible. T h e re  is a p a rt ic u ­
la r  need this year, the O ffice  
said, for at least ten m en.
T h e sp e cia l te rm ers, who are  
know n as “ U S -2's,” w ill serve  
in hom e m issio ns pro je cts—  
hom es, town and country w ork, 
schools, hospitals, c h ild re n ’s 
co m m un ity ce n te rs— two years, 
if the project is in the continen­
tal U nited States, or three  
y e a rs if it is in an outpost area, 
such as A la sk a  or Puerto R ico.
T h ey w ill re c c iv e  a cash  s a l­
a ry  and m aintenance, plus one 
m onth ’s vacatio n each y e a r  
and trav e l to the field of s e rv ­
ice.
R eq u ire m e n ts include college  
graduation, being between 21 
and 32 in age and h avin g a “ de­
sire  to serve, ab ility  to w ork ef­
fectively  w ith others and p rac-
Park House to Entertain 
Sunday at Open House
P a rk  House open house w ill 
be Sunday, from  2 to 5 o’clock. 
T he house w ill be decorated  
and re fresh m ents served.
Pat S adler, so cia l ch a irm a n ,  
is in ch a rg e  of the different  
com m ittees along with Ju d y  
lla lle tt. Dorothea B in h am m er, 
house president, is in ch a rg e  of 
re fresh m en ts with K a y  Achen-I 
bach and Sue Stevens. Peggy  
E v a n s  and C a ro l Leidgen form; 
the com m ittee on publicity.
tic a l s k ills  w hich could be used 
in home m issio n s p ro je cts.”
P e rso n s accepted as US-2 s 
w ill re ce ive  six w eeks’ sp e cia l­
ized tra in in g  this su m m e r be­
fore going to work.
P erso n s interested in the US- 
2 p ro g ram  are to w rite to the 
O ffice  of M issio n a ry  Personnel, 
150 F ifth  avenue, New Y o rk  11, 
N. Y.
Raye’s Beauty 
Clinic
117  E, La w re n ce
Spring Woolens
for
Suits, Skirts, Coots 
Arriving Doily
Appleton Woolen Mills 
Retail
Beyond Tennis Courts, Turn Left 
First Bldg. Across Bridge
Be prepared for the book & print Sale! 
5000 books 
500 prints
Sale Starts Monday, February 20
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
Books of All Publishers 218 E. College Ave.
Set Fellowships 
For Graduates in 
Netherlands
Three fellowships for grad­
uate study in the Netherlands 
during 1956-57 are available to 
Americans, it was announced 
yesterday by Mr. Kenneth Hol­
land, president of the Institute 
of International Education. 1 
East Sixty-seventh street, New 
York city.
The awards, offered by the 
Netherlands Government, are 
named the Hendrik Willem van 
Loon, Edward VV. Bok, and 
Hendrik Anton Goenen Torehi- 
ana fellowships. Each award 
carries a cash stipend of 2,250 
guilders, enough to cover room 
and board expenses for the 
academic year.
Tuition fees are waived.
Grantees should have funds 
to pay their own travel and in­
cidental expenses. They may, 
if eligible, apply for Fulbright 
travel grants to cover the cost 
of international travel.
Closing date for application 
is March 1, 1956.
The fellowships are open to 
men and women, preferably 
under 28 years of age. Eligibil­
ity requirements include Uni­
ted States citizenship, a bach­
elor’s degree by the time of 
d e p a r t u r e ,  good academic 
standing and capacity for in­
dependent study, good moral 
character, personality a n d  
adaptability, and good health.
Some knowledge of the Dutch 
language is desirable but is 
not a prerequisite for these 
awards.
Institutions at which success­
ful candidates may study in­
clude the Universities of Am­
sterdam, Leyden, Groningen. 
Utrecht; Free (Calvinist) uni­
versity, Amsterdam; Roman, 
Catholic University of Nijme­
gen; Institute of Agriculture. 
Wageningcn; Institute of Tech­
nology, Delft; Institute of Com­
merce and Economics, Rotter­
dam; Roman Catholic Institute 
of Commerce and Economics. 
Tilburg.
Applications may be obtain­
ed from the United States Stu­
dent department of the Insti­
tute of Inernational Education.
R O T C  C h o r u s  Ser ies
The AF ROTC chorus under 
the direction of Mr. George 
Cox will begin a series of 
monthly broadcasts over sta­
tion WHBY beginning at 6:30 
Sunday evening. The chorus, 
consisting of over 30 voices, is 
new on the Lawrence campus 
this year, but has already par­
ticipated in the Christmas 
Chorale program and perform­
ed at the Rio theatre in Apple­
ton.
The Newly Installed Officers of Lawrence Women's association are 
from left to right, Sally Steele, secretary, Anne Defenderfer, president, and Carol 
Adams, vice-president. Standing from left to right, are Pat Gode, social co-chairman 
who will serve with Carolyn Johnson, and Jan Krause, treasurer.
Lawrentians 
Play in 'Harvey'
Eight Lawrentians, alumni, 
faculty and administration per­
sonnel are appearing in the 
Valley Players presentation of 
Harvey at the Menasha lligli 
school auditorium.
The play was presented 
Thursday evening and will run 
tonight and Saturday. The cur­
tain goes up at 8:15.
Joseph Hopfcnsberger will 
play the part of E. J. Lofgren 
and Gerald Mattcrn and Robert 
Bonini will play Duane Wilson 
and Dr. Sanderson, respective­
ly-
Kenneth Anderson, a Law­
rence graduate and presently 
employed as speech and drama 
teacher at Neenah High school, 
will portray Dr. Chumley. Rich­
ard Will is «>f the drama depart­
ment is acting as technical dl-
_, . rector for the production and isshown, seated b(l(n|i asslslr/ by Ron Scimvci,
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O f f e r  F o u r  G r a n t s  
F o r  G r a d u a t e  
i n  A u s t r i a
in all fields, including history, character, personality and 
social sciences, language, lit- adaptability; proficiency in
on the stage crew.
Miss Judy Walworth is a 
member of the make-up crew 
and Miss Pat Coghlan, a Law­
rence graduate, is serving tin 
the wardrobe committee, 
i - - ■ - The play is under the diree-
erature and other liberal arts the German language; and tion of Theodore Cloak, head of
q. -J * A * * subjects. good health. the drama department. Cloak
U G y  IH  u s t r i a  Eligibility requirements in- Application blanks may be se- directed the presentation of
Four scholarships for gradu- dude: U. S. citizenship; bache- cured from the U. S. Student “Country Girl which was giv- 
ate study in Austria during *°* s degree by date of depar- Department of the Institute of en last fall.
Q__ et . a  * a ture; demonstrated academic International Educrtion, 1 E Tickets for the play are avail-
are ottered to American ability and capacity for inde- Sixty-seventh street, New York able at the door with a student 
students by the Austrian gov- pendent study; good moral 21, New York. rate of one dollar,
ernment, it was announced re­
cently by Kenneth Holland, 
president of the Institute of In­
ternational Education.
March 1, 1956 is the closing 
date for the competition, which 
is open to unmarried American 
citizens.
The scholarships include 
eight monthly stipends of 2.600 
Austrian schillings (approxi- 
imately $100), enough to cover 
room and board as well as tui­
tion and incidental expenses.
One travel payment of 1.400 
Austrian schillings (approxi­
mately $55) will be offered to 
each of four award winners.
Grantees will be responsible 
for all other expenses, includ­
ing round trip travel. Appli­
cants may. if eligible, apply for 
Fulbright travel grants to cover 
the costs of international trav­
el.
The awards may be used for 
study at an Austrian university 
or institution of higher learning
Spanish Club Elections 
Election of Spanish cluh 
officers will be held Tues­
day, Feb. 21 in the Terrace 
room of the Union at 7:00 in 
the evening.
LaVillo
Open 
Fridoy, Saturday 
Sunday 
Until 2 A.M.
130 E. College Ave. 
3 9716
I t  P a y s  W e l l  
T o  L o o k  W e l lBOB'S BARBER SHOP
Third Floor
Sove Time . . . For Appointment Call 4-6300 
Monday - Fri. —  8:00 A.M. - 5:15 P.M.
Sot. —  8:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
ATTENTION
SENIORS!
D o e s  a  S a l e s  C a r t e r  w i t h  t h e  L a r g e s t  
R u b b e r  C o m p a n y  I n t e r e t t  Y o u ?
GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. ha* several open Sales
tra in ing positions for men receiving dip lom as in June who 
wish to learn the lire and accessory business.
Permanent positions with good starting salary. I n liin ited op­
portunity for advancement due to policy of prom oting from  
w ithin the company.
Free Pension, L ife Insurance and Hospitalization Insurance 
Programs. Liberal Retirement Income plan also available .
A sound tra in ing program at fu ll salary is given on the job  
while working under competent supervision.
Ask your Placement Officer for a FREE copy of our booklet en­
titled "SO YOU WANT TO LIFT A BULL". You’ll enjoy reading 
this complete outline of Career Opportunities in Goodyear's 
Retail Merchandising Program.
Group meeting Monday, Feb. 20 at 7:00 p.m. 
in Terrace Room
Interviews begin ot 9:00 o.m. Tues., Feb. 21
Cagers Stage Great 
Fight on Home Court
Campus Boasts 
Mixed Curling
By M ike Cusic
Scotland, a land
Members of the AF ROTC’ rifle team are shown, standing, left to right, Jim Holley,
Bob Cihak, Woody Nold, and Gordon McFarland. Kneeling, left to right, are Staff with LaCrosse in the near
Sergeant Patrick McGinty, coach, Dick Schultz and Don Schlafke. future^ No regular team has ^ f _______________ J l______________ ’___________________________________________________________been formed for Lawrence to
date, but some of the more out­
standing curlers coached by A. 
C. Denny are Mike Fallgatter,C a d e t  R i f l e  S q u a d
R e p r e s e n t  C a m p u s NeiI Col,ins’ Bob La Rose> Ron 
I n  C o m p e t i t i o n
The A F HOTC Rifle
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V ik e s  H a n d  K o h a w k s  
H a r d  N ig h t ;  T ak e  L os t
A hardworking blueback 
quintet put up a magnificent 
fight and almost derailed a 
high scoring Coe outfit last Fri­
day night, but wilted in the last 
minutes to absorb their elev­
enth straight defeat, 77-64. 
which can Lack of reserve strength and 
. . , . . .. . .  . . the two-handed jump shot ofboast ot such things a* brightso|)homor(, phenom A1 Pursell
plaids, squawling bagpipes,,spoiled the difference between 
and potato famines, can also defeat and victory for the 
claim credit for originating the Vikes, as they were outscored 
sport of curling. 21-8 in the final nine minutes
Begun around the middle of of play, 
the sixteenth century, curling Fresh from a 110-72 triumph 
spread straight to Lawrence over Knox, and having beaten 
college after roundabout trips Lawrence by 36 points earlier 
through England, Denmark, in the season, the Kohawks had 
Norway, Sweden, Ger m a n y ,  every reason to expect an easy 
Switzerland, Finland and Can- night.
ada. Good rebounding by Frank
Lawrence, one of the few, if Cole and Hal Homann, and 
not the only school which smooth play by Neil Buck, cou- 
boasts mixed curling as a part pled with the
of its regular curriculum, tan-* capable a n d
energetic play 
of Bill Wood 
kept the Vikes 
in the game 
all the way. 
The game wit­
nessed n i n e  
ties and saw 
tile lead trad- 
e d t w e l v e  
Kill Wood times.
With Cole dunking two buck­
ets and a free throw, Lawrence 
The game, played on a 120 moved to a 10-9 lead in the ear- 
foot sheet of ice, is a combina- |y minutes. Coe came back 
similar yon Df shuffleboard and bowl- with a flurry of points to take
P h i De lts , S ig  Eps H o ld  C u p  
L eads  in  P in g  P o n g , B o w lin g
The battle for the supremacy 
cup resumed last week as the1'*10 Phi Delts. Thursday, the
Johnson, Fritz Ruf, and Fred 
j Patterson.
| The players, who take the 
team, sport for gym credit, meet ev- 
coached by Staff Sergeant Pat- ery Friday at the Men’s Curl- 
rick McGinty is representing 
Lawrence college in active 
competition againstIQC / ,7-- — _ ----- . --  " l» l “ V»1 *———ItD O  teams from schools all over the ing The Scots, who were ex- a 19.12 lead after eight and a 
' United States. tremely fond of summer bowl- jiajf minutes, but Homann,
They compete in two kinds of n° reason ,to ,forsake Rine, and Cole hit to knot the
meets: telegraphic and shoul- 0f wintry ice. 
der-to-shoulder. In the former,' They developed a sport 
each team shoots on their home which a player grasps a 
I range and compares scores by pound rock by a handle and 
J telegram. slides it toward a circle paint-
The latter match involves a ed on the sheet of ice 120 feet
1 1  . . Delts nlaved the Phi Tau* and tr'P to the opposing school, away,bowlers and ping pong players i»‘«>eo me » nt taus ana... . „  l4 , . A1 „ , --  is usually repeated on a The closer the rock is to the
bowling u* 11 e ls the Betas. jM,me aIKi home basis. center of the ring, the more
Ihe Sig Kps led the basket- The schedule this year in- points that player scores. His
saw no
their pastime merely because score at 25 all.
The battle became a see-saw’ 
V? affair for the rest of the half.An The Vikes were kept in the 
game at this point mainly 
through the efforts of Bill 
Wood, who scored 7 points in 
as many minutes 
Cole and Wood matched bas­
kets with Amendt and Pursell,returned to action. I11the Phi Delts defeated the Be- - --  ------  --  ^ -- .. , . . . .
tas an.) tho Sig Kps b.-al tho 1,1,11 lea*UP al lhe ‘,nrt ,,f the^ludes matches with schoo* as opponent, who curls next, ha, a iS I  Amend*-- -way as Mississippi State the option of either knocking l-awreme ahead, dt-Z». Amemtt— - buckets to make it 
ence 33. but no- 
Wood swished the 
the lead again, 37-
Membership on the team is and the game is plaved for ten A final scoring exchange end­
ed with Bob Negronida making 
two charity tosses to give the 
Vikes a 40 30 halftime advan­
tage.
The Vikes put in seven 
straight points early in the scc-
Delts first round with a 40 record far awav as Mississippi State the option of either knocking
As of Feb. 8, the bowling The Phi Delts Delts and Betas™Uege and the University of the first rock out of the way V °
Standings were: Sig Kps 12-0 are ,n a t f « ^  t £  for u c  ^  *  wlth his. throw ^  f in« for mann and 
Phi Taus 9 - 3 , Phi Delts 8-4. ond place with identical 2-2 ° ldfr an<1 GnnneI1- 1,1 our own ™ re points than the first man. " " J  '
Delts 4 8 and the Betas 3-9. records. The Phi Taus occupy Four men compose a team. "£ts to take
/•<! • ‘ • M hpPsilll II /111 t Ha iv, m trl  t it? n l  Qtrn/4 i n n  uO,
fo r ' has' bconda 'z ^ 'r o f l™  by ''‘iVc'sewmd'^hou’ld be'much C 'T " ." ’ a“ AFKOTC cadets.i'ends” or until each man has 
J .m  Speyer of the Sig K p s ,c W ,  with the t h r e c ^  ^ " k t a s ^  ttT th 'e  * "
and" J e h o v a h s  B a p t i z e
ers in the first round have been 1 ‘ ^ o h  year a’uhe  Awards cer- A t  G y m  P o o l  F e b .  11
.. ........■ * “ r'- uw in ui im* mree se onn week to we
Wednesday’s games found the place teams battling to catch m ’n 
Sig Eps bowling against the Phi the Sig Kps. of abilitv
Delts and the Phi Taus cngag- Some of the outstanding play- m.to
ing the Delts.
in  'nine nony'wTth^!'oobiK* The Mp|t0ln*i!d 'I*'*1 K*msey emony, the Pond’s Marksman- Immersion in the waters of ond stanza to take a 49-44 lead,
Delts Irive 13 fdll.iwe I bv the i i i n vc w *!aKon sh‘P medal is awarded to the Alexander Gymnasium is the only to see it erased by an
S,g Eps with 12 the Phi  ^Tails ^  Mt^Arthinr of the Phi^Taus y ^ w ^ T "  ^  K" h™ k Splur^ ‘Vith 10 and the Betas with * ...........  * - - " 'u  iasi ytai was
matches gets 1. Last Tuesday’s ted against the Phi Taus and From 2~30 un tilX o ’cliuk ‘in the were...... . r . „ . ,,, . ... , - --  ---  — v, ....v.. v.win, ... then immersed
i ' ... ! i.’1. ' PS Playing the Delts. afternoon for all those interest- the denomination's baptismal
cd with four shotsduring "*“ * ‘" u‘ lonR iumpwhile the frustrated bluebacks
feating the Sig Eps 3 1 and the Saturday, the Phi Taus plav ed in the sport 
Delts conquering the Betas by the Delts and the i'hi Delts op­
pose the Betas.the same score. Thursday, the Delts and I’hi The supremacy C u n t z  L e ad s  S ig  Ep
traveled from
Delts tied 2-2 while the Sig Kps jngs. which do not include the B o w l i n g  S q u a d  to  
blanked the Betas 4 0 . In l ues- sports now in progress, show T hree-G am p Virtnr\/
*ay’« m a t c h e s  lhe Betas I the Phi Delts infram  wit* 400]
matched shots with the Phi points. The Sig Eps are next last hitra-mural bowling
Taus and the Sig Eps played with 400 points, followed by the match before exams saw' Bill
Betas with 350 points and the  ^ lead a powerful Si{
made five futile stabs at the 
baskets. Ahead by eight, the 
Bav to Appleton, for the K°hawks had no further trou- 
mies after the city of b e as the fad»ng Vike quintet
notch only
ceremonies, 
i The group 
j Green
ceremoni i
Green Bav denied them use of was able to two
a public pool for baptismal rit- ,ilore counters.
es. They were meeting in Pursel! led the Coe scoring,
WRA Open Applications 
Positions as members of 
the WRA board are open to 
women of the freshman, 
sophomore and Junior class. 
Applications may be turned 
in to Ellen Barber by Tues­
day for the chairmanship 
of hockey, volleyball, soft­
ball, folk dance and bowling, 
swimming, table tennis and 
archery, mixed volleyball, 
ariel darts and golf.
Green Bay for a three-day as- sinking 12 out of 24 FG at- 
sembly. tempts for 24 points. Wood sank
- - - # „ t Sl* Ep Over 900 delegates attended s«x out of eight to lead the well
Delts with 300 points. The Phi toam to a three game victory sessjons an(j |u,ard 1). E. Stull, balanced Lawrence scoring
Taus arc last with no score 
Too many “ ifs*’ are involved 
to make an accurate prediction 
as to the outcome of the su-
ovcr the Phi Taus.
Bill smashed out a 202 single vNew York City, district super- with 13. followed by Buck with isor of the Watehtower Bible It. Negronida with 10. and Ho­
use of Bible education as "an
Sig Eps are in the best posi- off w ith all the team honors. tion.”
tion, with a 12 standing Though the Sig Eps downed
sports now being played will lake over first place, the 1 aus denomination, heard a talk by 
offer a clearer picture as to threatened twice in that match H. C. Mathes. traveling minis- 
thc outcome of the best su- and seemed to he the most dan- ter for the Wisconsin circuit, 
premacy cup race in recent gerous team to the league lead- and did house to house preach- 
years. ers. ‘ing-in the Green Bay area.
( • * —:7 l . a w r r n r r —HI
FG FT F FG FT F
Etienne A 4 4 Homann 4 1 S
B ryer 1 I 2 NpKronida 2 R .1
Hocppner I • I W eenwn 0 0 0
PttrsHl 1J It 3 Buck 4 3 3
El*on 2 1 3 Cole 4 2 4
Dimind 1 • 2 Rine 3 0 4
Ampnrlt S • 2 G.ih^gart 1 3 0
Pucci 0 1 1 W'ootl (1 1 2
Kupcinet s 0 3 Elliott 
i Lealhatn
0  0 0 
0 0 0
m— — — — __  —
Tot.il. S3 13 23 Tota l* 24 lfl 31
1 . 30 3 8 - 7T
L a w re n c t 40 1 4 —M
NYU Offers 20 
Root-Tilden Law 
Scholarships
New York university has 
opened competition for the 
1955-56 Root - Tilden scholar­
ships in law.
Twenty scholarships are 
available, each one valued at 
$2,300 a year. They are award­
ed on a one-year basis but are 
renewable for each of the suc­
ceeding two years of law school.
The Hoot - Tilden program 
was formulated by Arthur T. 
Vanderbilt, chief justice of the 
New Jersey Supreme court and 
dean emeritus of the NYU 
School of Law.
“Throughout his three years 
at the University,” Dean Niles 
states, “The scholarship hold­
er has a unique opportunity to 
augment his legal knowledge 
and experience. He attends din­
ners, lectures, and forums held 
for Root - Tilden Scholars, and 
meets prominent leaders in 
law, labor, public administra­
tion, and business. Each schol­
arship recipient has an estab­
lished lawyer or judge as a per­
sonal adviser.
Speical seminars in interna­
tional affairs, economics, and 
constitutional history are also 
part of his training. And by 
living with other Root - Tilden 
Scholars and with young law­
yers from South America, Eu­
rope, and the Near East, he 
enjoys the companionship of 
future leaders of the bar in 
many regions of the United 
States and the world
The Root - Tilden Scholar­
ships are awarded on the basis 
of academic achievement, par­
ticipation in extracurricular ac­
tivities, and interest in public 
service. The competition is re­
stricted to unmarred imale stu­
dents between the ages of 20 
and 28. An Applicant must have 
a college degree or be sched­
uled to receive one by Sept. 1, 
1956.
Twenty scholarships are 
awarded annually on a regional 
competitive basis, with two al­
located to each of the 10 federal 
judicial circuits. An applicant 
may apply either from the 
state in which he lives or the 
state in which his college is 
located. After his application is 
accepted, the c a n d i d a t e is 
screened by a state committee
C a r l e t o n  S i n k s  
S t .  O l a f ,  V i k i n g  
N a t o r s  i n  T r i  M e e t
Rolf Dehmel, Vike captain, 
showed brilliant form as he 
splashed to a first and a sec: 
ond place finish in a triangu­
lar meet against Carleton and 
St. Olaf last Saturday at the 
Carleton pool.
“Goose’’ took the 160-yard in­
dividual medley in the fine
that generally consists of the 
chief justice of the state su­
preme court, the president of 
the state bar association, and 
the publisher or editor of a 
leading newspaper in the area.
The candidate tften appears 
with other n o m i n e e s  from 
states wlthit^ his federal judi­
cial circuit before a commit­
tee composed of the chief judge 
of the Court of Appeals, the 
chairman of the Federal Re­
serve Board, and a professor of 
law. Each circuit committee 
chooses two Root-Tilden Schol­
ars and a first and second al­
ternate.
Application can be made by 
writing to Dean Russell D. 
Niles, New York University 
Law center, New York 3. New 
York.
Dehmel also did an excellent 
2:31.0 in the 200 yard back 
stroke, but he had the misfor­
tune of competing against Car- 
leton's Cook who lopped two 
seconds off the existing pool 
record to lower the standard to 
2:22 2.
Tom Sprackling was the only 
other Vike merman to crack 
the scoring column as he out- 
swam his brother to take a 
third place in the 220 yard free 
style event.
; Carleton made by far the 
best showing as they copped 
seven out of nine first places. 
Beck took the 100 and 220 yard
time of 1:56.4. 'free style events and anchored 
the winning free style relay to 
top the meet’s scorers. He was 
the only double winner in the 
individual events.
SIM M A RY:
300 YARD MEDLEY STYI.E — Won 
by Carleton 'Cook, Brown.  D vl.eo ): St 
Olaf. second; Lawrence,  third .  Time 
3:12 8.
?2n YARD FREE STYLE — Won by! 
Been iCt; Hills itn. second; S p ra c k h n i  
<1.1, third. Time 2:26 7.
80 YARD KREE STYI.E — Won by 
W arneke (C l,  Amieiaon (0 ) ,  second; 
E eyerharm  iC*. third. Time :31.1.
160 YARD INDIV. MEDLEY — Won 
by Dehmal t L »; Harmon (C>, second; 
H n m a rk  (01, third. Time 1:58.4. 
DIVING — Won hy Becker  (Cl; Mor-
Th© Lawrentian 7
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cen (O', second; B rokm eyer  • 0) . th i rd ,  
i Points  176.1.
100 YARD EREE STYLE — Won h *  
Been (Cl; W arneke (C ) ,  second. Aiirieak 
son (O', third  Tim e :57.6.
200 YARD BACK STROKE — W r *  
hy Cook <C); Dehmal (L i .  M toniff  
Blaufusv <C», third.  T une  2:222.  iNedl 
i«cord, old record 2:24.3 by BrnKdon til  
C arleton).
440 YARD FREE STYLE _  Won b j  
Hills • 0 >: Huenkal (C>, second; ParWl 
er (C ) ,  th i rd  TlflM 5 SB *
400 YARD FREE STYLE — Won 
Carleton 'D t l . ro ,  Sprackling. W arncM ^ 
Been!; St Olaf. second. Tim e 4 01®.
STANLEY WARNER
Naked 
d a w n
“ The Benny Goodman Story”
N o w  A v a i l a b l e  
o n  3 3 V 3  St 4 5  r p m
O th e r  R eco rd s  by  Y o u r  F av o r i te  
R e c o rd in g  A r t is ts .
M E Y E R  S E E G E R  MUSIC CO.
1 1 6  W .  C o l le g e  A v e .
EVERYBODY CALLS FOR LUCKY DROODLES!
The Mightiest 
Motion Picture 
in History!!
3 Years ond 
6 Million Dollar* 
to Produce!!
im CINEMASCOPE <w»o WARNERCOLOR
hmM
■flOSSANA POaSTA-m^FmAS 
* . — «SIR CEDRIC HARWICKE, -CTWtr BAMI • I I^NcUWllS ViOKffr MUCUS • TWW TKATpO
WHAT’S THIS?
For solution see porograph 
below.
BANANA PI
Frederick Lovelest 
U. of Rochester
!  , c t e l * H e r '  
j o
SCISSORS FOR GIRL 
WHO’S AIL THUMBS
Carole Knufmann 
Boston U.
MATCHLESS-that’s theword for Lucky Strike! Wantbet^ 
ter taste in a cigarette? Light up a Lucky! Luckies taste 
better because they’re made of fine tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste better. Incidentally, matchless is 
the word for that Droodle, too; it’s titled: Very short 
candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up. 
Touch a flame to a Lucky yourself. You’ll call it the 
most glow-rious cigarette you ever smoked!
DKOODLES, Copyright 1963 by Iloger IMc#
TAILS or TWO KITTIES
Richard Hendnelu 
North Carolina .Stoic
STUDENTS!
EARN *2 5 SS!
Cut younwlf in on the Lucky Droodle gold mine. We 
pay $25 for all we uaa—and fur a whole raft we don’t 
uiie! Send your Droodlea with descriptive titles, in­
clude your name, addreM. college and cIam and the 
name and nrldreaa of the dealer in you* college town 
from whom you buy cigarettea moat often. Addrt>aa 
Lucky Droodle, Boi 67A, Mount Vernon, N. V.
U IC K IES  TASTE B ETTER - C le a n e r , F r e s h e r , S m o o t h e r I
J c & U a***ica’b ieadih® makufactu*** o r  ctsA isma•  A .I .C * rtuovcT or
/
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f r o m  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d
there is time
from
your
sec
From Friday, Feb. 24. to Fri
As most of you remember there was quite a bit of dis­
cussion earlier in the year concerning the necessity of ex­
tending library hours. This paper at that time recorn- dav March » netitions win h* 
mended that a study be made of the situation. Since that accepted by the sec  for the 
time several thoughts have come to mind that necessitate following positions for next 
the formulation of a final editorial opinion. year.
The primary consideration is that the library is a ret- chairmanship or co-Chair- 
erence facility and not a study hall. Most students do not manship of lh(.se SEf. Commlt. 
know that Main hall (room 11) is open until 11:00 from t 
Monday through Friday for the purpose of studying.
The library, as a reference facility, is open more than an 
ample amount of time for a student to get his reference 
and research work completed. Any student with even a 
little amount of planning and organization can get his ref­
erence work completed in the 73'/2 hours a week that the 
library is open.
In addition to the above there is the consideration of the 
further expense of keeping the library open longer. If the 
library weren’t serving its function this wouldn’t be a valid 
consideration as the expense would have to be foregone for 
the greater necessity of the student research; but since the 
library is more than sufficiently serving its function, fur­
ther paid help for longer hours is a needless expendi­
ture.
Some students have suggested that the library be kept 
Open during the supper hour. This also would be a need­
less expenditure for the number of students that would use 
the facility for research work during this hour does not 
validate the expense of extra help.
We feel that the library hours are sufficient for the stu­
dent research that the facility is intended for. Main Hall is
Social Committee 
Homecoming Committee 
Union Committee 
Pep Committee 
Convocations Committee 
Handbook Committee 
New Student Week Commit 
tee
Studont-Faculty Coffee 
Committee 
Polling Committee 
For the following positions on 
the Athletic Board:
Football Chairman 
Basketball Chairman 
Track Chairman 
For the positions of:
SEC Vice-President 
SEC Treasurer 
In addition, petitions will be 
accepted for two undergraduate 
positions on the Alumni Itoard.
“Well, how did you manage to fall off your horse in the 
first place?”
it's t im e  for a  c h a n g e
Wanted: Students who are in­
terested in newspaper work. 
Hour *he only requirement is an in­
terest in campus life and the 
ability to say what you mean 
and not garnish it with added 
passages of tribute. Applica-
pletion of a training program 
in which they will become ac­
quainted with the office, the 
procedure in news reporting 
and the Appleton Post-Crescent 
composing room.
Any student interested in 
working on the Lawrentian may
tions may be made to the Law- contact the editor-in-chief if 
rentian office.
* * *
The positions on the Lawren- 
tion staff are being reorganized 
and modified to some extent.
In past years, there has been
the Lawrentian office.
kingfisher
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
BY GEORGI REINHARDT
These"petitions’should clearW an editor- managing editor, two Lawrence may be small, but " news editors, a feature editor ^  s 8^* something that very few
colleges have—a time system 
The editorial staff is being a11 of its own. If you don’t be- 
2) Reasons for desiring th .>  r<*vamped this year with the lieve me- Just set your clock 
position, including any pertin- feature editor being dropped by WAPL time, and then wan-
1) Qualifications, in terms of an(iJ sPor^ ed‘tor. 
experience and ability.
and the
I editors.ent plans.These petitions will be re-, , 
viewed by the Selection Com- wo vvas so much and so *n*
addition
Because
der around “ timeless for a day
intended as the study hall.
f a c u l t y  c h i l d r e n  
r e c e i v e  g r a n t s
A grant of more than $100,-
000 to promote and develop t h e , | y e ap,s Constitutional ammend- , f. . . - - 4U adhlst to eatimz 
tuition-free exchange of facul- Appleton. wucomia. under the act oi ment, and qualified petitions] a. 5: J a keep up their jU)l)|K)l.s ^  necesgary but why
P i b l l i h l d  t v e f j  week d u r ln f  the  ool- 
e*e year e a c e p l v aca tions fey lh e  Ltw - 
re n t ian  H oard  o f C on tro l a f La w iene r I * ,v: ” t v * u Jf m e  o c i c t i i u u  v u m -  , , ' i l t h n i i s h  it
College Appieion wueantin m ittee  in  acco rd an ce  w ith  la s t *ens®» r c P o rte rs  and stu ‘ ! in :
E n te red  a* second class m a l le i .  Sap  1 **— 4 “ ‘  ' — 1 “ ---  ---- n H n  111 1
em ber M . IV1K. at the  paet o fU ca at
of two news
the load of or *wo-This Lawrence standard time, 
bit ludicrous, isn't
dent's didn't feel they could ,(,(> bad in itself; one can even
fried grass*
ty children among colleges and 'Ur«h *. Printed by the Posi Pub will he rpf»>rmrl tn q it  fur studies.nahini company. Appietan. w i .e a n . in  0|lH,lU)n | The news editors under the must the time system here notuniversities by the Ford
vice president (4-7647) or Dave
Sored Fund for the Advance- *, M •••"«*■*•»
ment of Education w a s  an- K,*rroR-iN-cim:»......... i*«r oi«an
nounced recently by President ... ’’''T 'V * '"  , . „t M # .. .. Ml MNr-HS M H . John llvrudJames P. Baxter of Williams rhone «iir:«
College, Williamstown, Mass. sports editor ....... ai waiidren Challoner, SEC president (3-58
‘‘The essential purpose of the ! hYl l.vi ion* man ac ‘ "  L‘ r,°“ 24>-
Tuition Exchange,” President ......... L y le  o e iw ic b *
Baxter said, “ is to help college Mu ..... G»ll Cramer, . .  .  , ‘ M u»lc  l .d lto r  ........................  G ly n n  R oundsand university faculty mem- cartoonists . .. ..............  j im p Ptn e ,
bers to meet the biggest single J,fk 8chr»d” . Waiwanii
financial problem they face in rhotofrapher* .. biii Rye. jim oavis 
their middle-years — the high-topy . .. Cathy Major,
er tuition costs of a college ed- Sports S ta ff— D ick  R Ja m s a n . Robb ie  
Oration for their own children. Kin*. M eyer, oick sebn-arze.
Caught in the squeeze between Mar,yn
Any questions r e g a r d i n g rev*s^d program will be re- 
these procedures should be re- sP°nsible for only one issue a 
ferred to Dave Sackett, SEC
I I I IT O R IA I .  I IO A R I I  M C M R I.R S  .lack i 
A nderson , l a r i  H racker. He len Can-
melting
pot
Sports Editor:
For the past few  w ee ks,
only be 'different but complex 
as well?
month. Their duties will include have not only Lawrence
assigning the stories, making a*so lesser^ subdi-
sure they are turned in on the visions, Sage time, 
date due, and possibly working Ormsby time.
Brokaw
North
on make-up of the paper pro- ii°use time, Science Hall time, 
viding their schedule allows it. * on* time, fraternity time etc.
In the interim weeks be- “ the Sa*e « > " * * *  c,°ek doesn ‘often run so it’s really no prob­
lem.
This may seem funny, but
tween issues, they will receive 
an assignment or will write 
headlines or retype stories that 
come into the office.
The job of feature editor has 
been discontinued because the 
we position does not fulfill an ac-
per. n a v e  c h a i ia n e r . i . ib b t  (.o id- ton  .have been dissatisfied with the ti ye function on the paper. The
it’s a ghastly sensation to be 
complacently taking a shower 
in the morning and have the ten 
minute bell ring—especially 
when track shoes do no good on 
ice.
A little time and application
rising tuition rates and lagging 
salary scales, the colleges are
turning to each other for help K^nin"* "nlTVh, ‘eiu.V ,ack of coverage given to inter- job of assigning a feature story
in educating their children ' fraternity sports by the Law- W*H be done by the news editors auiy
The Tuition Exchange has as provided the normal require- rentian. We feel that interfra- ^ / b e i r  individual issues and ^ u ^ s r s V m p l^  a solution as 
Its nucleus a group of seventy- mcnts are fulfilled After each ternity athletics are important " ‘*1 )e assigned to those re- |lavjn„ jn Majn hall
th re e  co lleg es and u n iv e rs it ie s  co lleue  has estim nted  the nuni- <’"ousl'.!u’rc a ’ I a " re n c e  to be po rte r*  that can  do the Job. struck at a prearranged time so
d in an o rg an ic  b„  children given *hc coverage they de- The Job of managing editor tha, desl|tnat<.d synehronizer,
the Faculty Chil- , » ill exchange serve For example, last week s '*1"  re,’lan1 ' alr'J' close to what ,.ollld , the delinquent master
Fxchmico over a *,ve year period, it must Lawrentian summed up ping >t has been in the past with it
now associate
tion known as 
drcn’s Tuition Exchange.
A faculty child from anj of come within 40 per cent ol bal p°n8* . . t ,
tlie colleges Is eligible for free ancing its trade, or sacrifice m a; v^or^ article. I his, J;V_^0.^_.l ,1.ec nA  s,,?;ries Another pet gripe of mine is
tuition at any of the colleges the benefits of the system.
bowling. 
124
and basketball becoming more of a superviso- c locks.
us. is not adequate coverage, that they have headlines,- being Main ha|j j have discarded the 
The lack of basketball cover- responsible for the copy getting “why-not-install-an-ele v a t o r’’ 
age was explained by saying to the Appleton Post-Crescent, solution for two less expensive
that “The first game results who prints the paper, and hav- ones__soiutions far more rea-
are not known yet.” We fail to ing charge of the news editors. sonable than the recent “ let’s- 
understand this because a The reporters, or the people gdd-t h e-dome-of-M a i n-h a 11” 
phone call to any one of the who are beginning to work on one.
fiaternity houses will gi\e the staff, will be responsible During exam time chairs are 
enough infoi motion foi ade- foi w’titing the stories and get- placed in the IMain hall corri* 
quate coverage. This also holds ting them into the office on the dors to hold test oaners whv 
true for all other lnterfraternity date due. can , they re m a in *T ro u g K
S P x ° J  , in .  4 l ! . T h e y  m a y  a P P , y  f o r  t h e  Posl- the year to hold us? I hate toWe would also like to see the tions of news editor upon com- admit that I ’m less important
weekly standings printed con- — -----------------------than those exam er b t
corning the sports currently ----------- - ------ ------ that does seem to be the case.running. Also, the Supremacy College Linen Service when students have after-
C up standings could be printed Second semester, clean noon appointments over in 
.is changes occur. \\e feel we linens will be delivered to Mala hall, prefessors are often
Brokaw and Ormsby halls on unavoidably detained. Then the 
Tuesdays instead of Wednes- student is forced either to pace 
„  days and the remainder of the halls or to sit upon butt-
John Scidmore t,1e ^ormitor’es an(i fratern- laden stairs, while those well ity houses will receive their padded papers are provided 
ez-kALreUine linens on Thursdays instead with chairs.f l o o d  s c h o l a r s h ip s  of Fridayti Upon the arms of these
The University of Connect!- The cost of the service will chairs could be placed ash 
cut has created scholarships remain at $10.50 payable at trays. After having attended
the* business office immedi­
ately.
Any further information 
may be obtained from Bill 
Joyce or Bob Nye.
are speaking for the majority 
of students in expressing these
/ y  ,  /  for students who incurred loss-; t . i  ffi  i edi- the premature housewarming
v  / J W y Y  '/ W / S Y  / Y  ios in the recent floods. The t l . Party at the new dorm, and
Board of Trustees is studying ny further infor ation !having shuffled through the lit-
Our sneaker toda\ will discuss the DOlitical developments t>>0 ,ecbnit’«lities of establish* v ^ ter in Main hall for a few years, s)ii .iKer voaa\ win oiscuss till pomicai tit lopnu ms in^ a permanent flood relief jovce or Bob Nve I think these suggestions are
In Argentina. Ifund for students. I___________________ *___________  timely, in fact, over timely.
